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tAlnmitted to implmseat and coosdinate theai. Othets suggested fotuslag aai selacted
gories of, or priority, policies and meesnxcs.

^^IML
esidiea and market diatoruons; poLaus asbd measures on s+eua k aaergy, ..aretb

Thesc were diffie=ing views on the tLCCd for, and lcvcl of, interngtional

on. The aaed to better uaderstand possible mmtiiods for:catÇgvrigi4g Policiez
meacu:es, as we11 as the modalities swuromnding possible commôa mcasurds, was

4. la lhis contra, a nmbcr of Parties made proposals for suchj pqiic^i,es and nneasures,
^ frequent mentions of eroas-ssctosal ecan^omic iasttuments =d the, rernovat of

'°^ sbo d nfcrm 'th of the iateana^oaal

ou and energy eff eiency; and action, on non-CO= greenhou^c gtises Much as

rocarbons and SF6-
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A number of Parties referred to 1110 nxd for a comd-ation nao^baaism4 as :

r^osed in the AOSIS protocol proposàl, or to a mp^b a ;m or proce;s to :eview
*0Iar13' poaicies and measures.

j., ; Maqy dclcgations stresscd the nsed for analysis of the socio;ccQnamic ina:
!(nxtironmentsl impacts of policies and meaam+es on non-Annex I Paities, and dcprtascd the

Sitla âIId not Coi35t1L11Lg IIew bi7riCiS to iPdde. I f
w f}3at po13C18D SAd nleae^ll'W4 ^tl Co WI pfoYlSlCa4

I

Now ideas raiYCd inEluded, inter aiia, the concept of cpcci£ic;peifoanaaCe targots

^ lpolicies and measures and tnrQet valucs to im}uove energy cffieiew^Y. (

7d^Ljur, sY

The A(u8u looked forwand to a more focused discusswa :on; pajUe=. ead 1n+eaures

1^16 .ffAe
o ^re3, taIângzâ*ad tablas during that session an specific points related to poliaus. and

&.4ount of the iaiterdependeace between such policies and menures'aa4 QEiI^Os:: All

44gates and observcrs were encouraged strongly to attend and parti" in th,esè

4id.mussions.

The AGBM zcque9ted the IPCC to prepare a technical.pspes':.on pocsibl^ policies^4l,
measene,s, taiciag eecoant of document FCCGAGBW19962 fbr ^onsidcsatift at the

session of AtiBNL*^: !

^ Uij g n flgdf_a&_n_ ai n obijigthm

`
; ì

=i in eonsidering quautifiod emission limitation and reduction objdctives (QELROs),

ttLâ,i AGBM underlined the interdependcaco between such obje,ctives ;anli' the elaboiatioa of

a#cies and measores. Some Pattes srressed that the AGBM siLOuld ibcus its efforts on

44 ;agrce,ment of QELRiOa as a first priority. Many Parties pointed %o the Second -

As^esssnent Report as a 1xy input to the process of setting QBLRGs, while semn
c6iWdvrsd We to be prsmature. In thisl contsxs, thcro was a proposal by son4.C
4ejkgations that levels of atmospheric CO2 eonccatrarioos lower than 550 ppm should
jr.ui,tie limitation and reduction e$orts.

f urth aess'soa and, w this end, welcamed the Chairmscrs offet tq `.cwavetie informal
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